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Educational institutions’ adult education not leading to a
qualification decreased in 2017
According to Statistics Finland's Education Statistics, education not leading to a qualification
organised by educational institutions decreased in 2017. Good five million hours of teaching
were given 2017, which is over 12 per cent lower than in the year before. The number of
participants (gross number of students) also decreased to around two million, which is seven
per cent lower than in the year before.

Educational institutions' adult education not leading to a qualification by type of education in 2017

Teaching hoursWomen %Participants (gross)Type of education
149 3773452 125Further vocational education, not apprenticeship training

13 661651 122Further vocational education, apprenticeship training

601 0384330 142Employment training for adults

294 64646169 908Courses ordered by the employer

2 728 282721 576 800Education organised as liberal adult education

744 5836640 262Open university of applied sciences

56 5047633 892Open university teaching1)

454 4286095 036Other education

5 042 519681 999 287Total

Excl. data on open university teaching implemented by the universities themselves.1)

The number of teaching hours given in further vocational education (not apprenticeship training), labour
market training and open education at universities of applied sciences decreased significantly from the
year before, by around 30 per cent in 2017. Examined by the number of teaching hours, courses ordered
by the employer also decreased by nearly one-fourth. The number of teaching hours in education organised
as liberal education, on the other hand, remained almost on level (-1 per cent) with the year before.

Good one-half of all hours taught in education not leading to a qualification were given in education
organised as liberal adult education, and 15 per cent as open education at universities of applied sciences.
Employment training for adults covered 12 per cent of all teaching hours. Of all participants almost four
out of five were studying in education arranged as liberal education and almost every tenth in education
ordered by employers.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 12.12.2018
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The gross number of students in education organised as liberal adult education was close on 1.6 million
and their net number was almost 900,000. A person is included (as participant) in the gross number of
students from each education he/she studies. Thus a student can be included more than once in the number
of students in one or more educational institutions during the calendar year. In net numbers of students
one person is included only once.

The number of teaching hours in education arranged as liberal education was good 2.7 million. The highest
share (28 per cent) of all the teaching hours in adult education not leading to a qualification was given in
the field of culture, where the most popular were music, and crafts and design. Popular fields of education
were also social, health and sports, where 18 per cent of hours were taught, and humanities and education
with 17 per cent of all hours taught.

In 2017, students in basic level education outside comprehensive school (upper secondary general schools,
folk high schools, adult education centres and vocational institutes) numbered 4,160, of whom 3,843 were
in basic education, that is, studying the full comprehensive school curriculum and 317 attended additional
education (10th grade).
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Educational institutions' adult education not leading to a qualification by main
content and type of education in 2017

Type of educationContent of
education 1) TotalOther

education
Open
university
teaching

Open
university
of applied
sciences

Education
organised
as liberal
adult
education

Courses
ordered by
the
employer

Employment
training for
adults

Further
vocational
education,
apprenticeship
training

Further
vocational
education, not
apprenticeship
training

5 042 519454 42856 504744 5832 728 282294 646601 03813 661149 377Total

160 48269 155962 01653 0131 22934 837-136
General
education

872 43728 39630 08240 275556 50818 840183 68434614 306
Humanities
and Education

1 430 10437 8309 97433 9851 342 3632 569218-3 165Culture

415 84616 68311 410208 72086 33831 42140 1945 48515 595

Economics
and
Administration

128 2742 11787343 55070 0964 9422 6611003 935
Natural
sciences

580 41933 082319111 60827 951142 793203 2072 56958 890
Technology
and Transport

53 0162 9199326 16013 1782 0131 617-7 036

Natural
resources and
the
Environment

901 08136 8983 240224 638529 48572 2149 27377124 562

Welfare,
Health and
Sport

102 2967 50626949 85522 2823 81211 4932 6214 458

Tourism,
Catering and
Home
economics

398 564219 8421483 77627 06814 813113 8541 76917 294
Other
education

The educational administration's classification of fields of education, application for adult education 20031)
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